The ISPeW mission is to fight for something you believe in: save the children, care for the skin and support tissues, prevent injuries and let our babies grow without pain. We strongly support children with disabilities and promoting children's health-related quality of life.
Sometimes a different approach is required, paediatric palliative wound care needs supporters rather than healers. We are learning, listening, loving, changing day-by-day because science and technology are changing and shaped by different experiences and professionals.
Effective multidisciplinary teamwork (MDT) is an essential component for the delivery of high-quality patient care in an increasingly complex medical environment. The relationship between teamwork and performance outcomes has been documented extensively. Innovation in paediatric wound healing requires a team-based interprofessional approach for comprehensive assessment, prevention, diagnosis and management of pressure ulcers.
The two most important questions are 'How many wounds did you manage' and 'How many professional figures do we know and are allied to'? Our goal is to provide clear and concrete answers to these questions to safeguard the rights and dignity of the babies, with the vision of creating programmes that will support families holistically. Not just a wound, but a wounded child. A common language is advocated because the complexity of the team in paediatric wound care has greatly increased over the past 50 years, including all allied health professionals, who share a team identity and work closely together in an integrated and interdependent manner. ISPeW definitely trusts in a No Wounds-Hospital! JWC Is it really just a small world?
